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Carmen 

Act ,: Enter Carmen 
Carm.n sings of love as she mak.s h.r appearance In the flnt act 
crt th. opera "Carmen." Th. son, I, the famous "Habenera." Car, 
m.n II plaved by Lesli. Eltz.n, SUI mu.ic instructor, 

-Daily Iowan Photo by D.nny R.hder 

"Carmen." the last and most 
famous work of the composer Bi· 
zet. will open tonight at 8 (CJ)Il') 
in air·conditioned Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

The story o[ a fiery gypsy girl 
and her aHair with a young cor· 
poral. "Carmen" is a joint pre· 
sentation of the SUI Music and 
Dramatic Arts Departments. Co· 
directors for the production are 
two former SUI faculty members. 
James Dixon and Harrold Shiffler. 

The role oC Carmen will bc sung 
by Leslie Eitzen. a member of the 
SUI music faculty. Other soloists 
ate Don Jose: John Duenow, G. 
St. Ansgar; Escamillo: Harry 
Morrison. G. Douds; Micaela: Lois 
Crane. 308 N. Linn; Frasquita: 
Jan Fluent. A3. Charles City; Mer. 
cedes: Jo Whitford. A3. West 
Union; EI Remendado: James 
Dunn; EI Dancairo: Eddie Goins. 
G. Nashville. Tenn.; Zuniga: Rich· 
ard Grac~. G. Slingerlands. N. Y.; 
Morales: Ralph Whitworth, G, 

the Il<ot set during the chanltln, 01 the 
,liard, inCludes: Francls X. Cretuney
er. son of Mr. and Mr.. Ft'ancla X. 
Cretzmeyer. 3 Melrose Circle: Steve 
Dunn, son of Mr. and Mr •. James P. 
Dunn. 229 Flnkblne: Bronson Homll. 
ton. oon of Or. and MrS. Henry E. 
Hamilton. 262 Black Sprln,. C,rcle; 
Rlchnrd Hansen. son of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
R. W. Hensen. 1429 Laurel: Gil .1.nel. 
son 01 Mr. and Mr!. Ralph Janet. 1&10 
E. Court; Steve PIro, son of Mr. 811d 
Mrs. H . W. Piro. 521 S. Governor : Bill 
Baas. son of Mr. .nd Mrs. OIrroU 
5 •••• R. R. 4: Mike SchWabe. son of 
MI'. and Mr.. Christian Schwabe. 731 
Third Avenue : ~ick TUcker. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William M. Tuck"r. 310 Willi. 
Drive: and Paul Whitworth. son of Mr. 
.nd Mro. R.:llph WhJtworth. 154 St.adlum 
Park. 

Both choruses are dl_ted by Ralph 
Whitwor th. G. Tuhlel\lah. Okla. 

Supportln, the siniers In "carmen" 
will be a 46-plece orche.t..... Orch •• t .... 
member. are: David L. Shrader, A4, 
Ame •• percusolon: K . Marie Stolba. G. 
BUflln,ton. violin; Lois Fox:. G . Du
bu<lue. Itrlng bass; JIm Irwin. A4. EI
dol'll. French hom; .1ohn A. Beer. 
faculty member, trumpet; Thoma. L. 
Davis. l.cujt~ member. tiln., .. nl: Mark 
Hale. Jr., percussion; Krlstl Hervl" 
VlolJn: lise Nehemlas. G. violin: Ruth 
NYbakken. G. violin: Eldon Obrecht. 
faculty member, . trllllt b .... : WlllJam 
Preucll . !sculty member, viola ; Chrl,· 
line Radcliffe. v\oHn: Joneal Rich· 
arOlOn. viola: CIorolyn 'mitt. "",nit 
bass: all of low" CIty; Loulta Clothter, 
G, Lamoni, violai Cbarles Ireland, Jr., Tahleguah. Okla. 

I • A3, Ottumwa. oboe and EnaIJ5h hom; 
Th-. cast Include. two choruses. a Rob4Y'ta Winston, A4, Ottumwa, vloUn: 

25-membo. opel'Q chorus and • 10- Catherine Martin. At. Weat Liberty. 
member boYs' choru.. The members /lute: R. Deane Boom, G. Wheatland. 
of the opel1l chorus .re: Marjorie percul Ion: Millard Birr'. G. San 01-
Maxwell. A4. Walcott: Colleen O·Me.ra. ,go. Cal.. French horn; Viralnl. M. 
G, Dubuque; Judy Summerville, A.2, Jones, G, Greeley, Colo., clarinet ; Pa .. 
Early; Terence Shook, 0 , Greene; Fran trlcia Dvorak, A4, Chrarles'ton , 111., vlo
Oxenl'elder, A4. Guthrie Center: ffilr. lin: Robert Glidden. G. MorrISOn. III .. 
roon Boughton. G. Ida Grove; Loredo ba."""n: Herb TurrenUne. G. Topeluo. 
Allen. G. Iowa City: B. W. Jone •• G. Kans .• bassoon : Melvin Ritter. fBclllly 
Iowa City: Kathy Moore. Iowa City: member. SI. Louis, Mo .• violin: WII
Ernestine Player. A4. Iowa City: Gall lIam Lockwood. O. Bln,hsmton. N. Y .• 
J . Sincla ir. Iowa City; Liz Youn8. trumpet: Jam ... Y.nnDtos. New York. 
B., MontLceUo ; Helen Meints, A4. New N. Y .• vloUn; and JQme. Engstrom • .A3, 
Hampton; Ronald Oxendale. At. 09" Racine. Wis .• viola . 
bolt; Joe NollIe. G, RlcevJlle; Su:..,nn. Willa SIsrkey. AS. Portland. Or •.• 10 
Bales. AS. Sioux Rapids: C. Robert accom1)llnlst for the opera. 
Lanon, G, Weverly; GerrH Laning, G, "Behtnd-the-scenes" workers taklna: 
Naperville. III. : Vester Swingle. G. care of costumes. male •• up. UllhUng. 
Bolivar. Mo. ·\ Robert Landis. G, Mlnol. building. properties, Bnd stall. crew. 
N. D.; Caro Collins, A4. Watertown. are: Larry Hutchins, Or Belle Plaine, 
S.D.: Bruce Willis. Lubbock. Tex:.: sta,e; Richard Kissinger. G. Cedar RI· 
and Karcn Cornell. A4. Siurgeon BlIy •• pldS. stage: Robert WaYne Cleveland. 
Wis. Decorah. IIBhtlng: James Ryen. G. Du· 

The boys' chorus, wbJch appears in buqlle, costume. and make-up; JOY 

Wright Tells 
Educators 
Of Trends 

"The American public will pay 
us a proCessional wage only when 
we are wiIling to perform a pro
Cessional level service," J. C. 
Wright, state superintendent of 
public instruction, told some 60 
Iowa public school superintendents 
at the Conference for School Suo 
perintendents here Monday. 

"Many teachers are not render· 
ing protessionlll scrvice. and many 
schools are not as gOOd as we 
know how to make them," Wright 
said. 

He predicted that if teaching ad· 
vances are made, topnotch teach· 
ers may expect annual salaries of 
$10.000,$12,000 by 1970. 

Wright also outlined the trends 
or Iowa public school education 
which he said WQuid be seen in the 
next ten years. 

The Department of Public In· 
struction will work for better 
schoqI standards and teacln!r cer· 
tification, and increased school dis· 
trlct reorganization. 

I[ Iowa hopes to keep its quality 
or education from lowering. in· 
creased state and [ederal aid must 
be sought, he said. School costs 
may double within the decade. 
Wright said, and school district's 
can not $tand such an Increase in 
property taxes. 

Wright spoke in the Main Lounge 
o[ the Iowa Memorial Union at a 
morning session of the conference 
sponsored by SUI and the State 
Department of Public Instruction. 

CUBAN VISITS NASSER 
CA1iR9 I.4't - Derense MinIster 

Raul Castro 01 Cuba, here for an 
eight-day visit, conferred for 30 
minutes Monday with President 
Gamal Abelel Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic. Castro said he reo 
newed an Invllation Cor NasSer to 
Vlllt O~ 

Armstrong. buUdlng; Eloise Birkey. "2. 
state: Richard Paulull. G, costumes and 
make-up; Nancy France. G . costume. 
and make·up; Joda Roberts. costume 
construction i 'nlelma WandUn&, COI
tume construction: all o( Iowa City; 
John Duffin. O. Iowa Falls. UchUnc; 
Doris Wood. G~ oakdale, co tume con
struction; Pat GrOlis. G . Tama. proper. 
ties: Vernon LeBtrud. G, Waverly. 
slaae. 

Arnold S. Gillette, sm professor 
of dramatic arts, is in charge of 
settings for ·the opera. Assistant 
Professor Margaret Hall is doing 
the costuming. 

"Carmen" will be presented four 
nights: Tuesday, Wednesday, Fri· 
day, and Saturday. All tickets for 
the performances have been sold. 

Suspect Feguer 
Will Be Returned 
To Iowa for Trial 

BmMINGHAM. Ala. fA' - Vic· 
tor Harry Feguer Monday waived 
preliminary hearings and was 
ordered sent to Iowa to face fed· 
eral Cugitive and kidnaping charges 
in the disappearance oC Dr. Ed
ward Roy Bartels. 

Bartels, 32-year·old father of 
three. was found dead in a wooded 
area in Illinois Thursday, 10 days 
after ' he disappeared from his 
home in Dubuque. 

Feguer, a 25-year-old ex·convict 
from Michigan, was arrested in 
Birmingham last Wednesday, the 
d!ly before Bartels' body was 
found. The FBI said he was trying 
to sell a car that had belonged 
to Bartels. ' 

The complaint said Cyril Freed
man of Dubuque identified Feiller 
as the man he saw entering and 
leaving a rooming house at 1004 
Blurf St., with Bartels in Dubuque 
the nleht of July 11, when Bar· 
tels disappeared. 

Mrs. Alice Daughterty, operator 
of the rooming house, was quoted 
In the complaint as identifying 
Feguer as a resident of the house 
under the name of Sam Newman. 

U.S. Marshlll P . L. Dodi! said 
men from his o£lice would return 
FelUer .to Iowa. He declined to 
aaJ wbea. 
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Weather 
Fair wit h low.r humidity 
through toni,ht. SCa" .......... w· 
.,. south today and .xtr~ 
east tonight_ Cool.r norfhw.st 
tCNI.y and most of .tat. hlnl,ht • 
Hlth. teday In the Ms. 
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GOP, Start 
Over .... Civil Rights I 

GOP ParleyLacksSuspensei 
Bands,Crowds Fail to Excite 

By RON WEBER 
N.wl Editor 

(Edit •• •• NOle, DIUy 10 .... " New. £dlt.r It." Wner Is .... 'Inl' 
u.. Il«,Dblicon N.III •• 1 Cony •• llo. In Chl •• ,o Ihi •••• k .) 

CHICAGO - The mood oC a political convention is no doubt, 
always a fickle thing. Certainly this is the case here where 
the essential business o[ the gathermg seems cut and dried 
in advance. 

The major topic oC conversation Sunday night among dele· 
gates and newsmen was the scheduled arrival of Vice President 
Nixon Monday afternoon. This, it was felt, would inject some 
excitement into the rather aimless activities surrounding con· 
vention headquarters in the Conrad Hilton Hotel. Newsmen 
also hoped that with the Vice President on the scene the vague 
rumblings of lawlessness surrounding the names or Governor 
Rockefeller and Senator Goldwater would either [lare intol a 
good copy or be silenced altogether. 

With the Vic. Pruld.nt'l arrival tCNI.y the convention 
did .t I.ast Incr.... In urnlnl int.nslty. Banners, bra .. 
band. and wild-ey.d yount R.public.nl sudd.nly camo into 
promlnc •• A. the Nillon party apprDlch.d, the nlrrow street 
betwftn the Sh.raton·Blac:kston. Hot.1 (th. Vice Pr.sid.nt'. 
hudquart.rs) and the Conr.d Hilton became for. f.w min· 
ut •• , 'ftthln" sw •• tl", .. a of che.ring humanity. D.splt. 
an un,racioUI sun and Imposslbl. humidity, the crowd apo 
p.,r.d hi ,h.r. the .. "ti~.nt .. .." y~.~, ..... . 
,.t. from Ohio, who confided: ''Thi. II the flnt vacation lOve 
had in four y.an .nd I'm going to have fun." 

The strains of "Here comes Nixon - Our man Nixon" still 
echoed in the steamy air when the Vice President took the 
rostrum - 15 sweltering minutes late - before a packed news 
conference. In the midst oC the rapid question and answer ses· 
sion, one ,rizzled newsman, his proCessional detachment per· 
haps caught up in the sudden enthusiasm of the convention, 
leaned over and declared: "This guy is all right. He's gonna 
be tough to lick." 

But with the news conference lover, the stories written 
and delegates once again free to roam Chicago's streets. the 
convention settled back into its sluggishness of SUI/day night. 
There were still impromptu demonstrations and the eye· 
stopping young [emales backing the various candidates, but 
it seemed evident to all that the basic ingredient o[ convention 
fervor - suspense - was largely missing from this conclave of 
the Grand Old Party. 

But there was .nother hlmorrow In .I,ht, anoth.r .rrlval 
that promis.d to ,.ner.te .v.r moro hy.t.rla th.n Vic. 
Pr •• id.nt Nixon'.. Plans for • vast .nd spectacular greetin, 
for Pr •• ldent EII.nhow.r 'ft,"" br Mandar ovening hi be 
revivln, the d.l.gates. Th. wtllften .ppearCNI particularly .x
cit.d ov.r r.portl, unconfirmed, th.t M.mle was ,olng hi 
h.v. them all In for breakfast. 

Despite its changes in mood, this convention stili has bad 
its moments of interest. 

There was, lor instance, <the scene in press headqUarters 
in the Hilton where newspapermen relaxed, smoked and took 
notes before TV screeM as Vice President Nixon arrived outside 
amid the tumult and shoutin,. 

Or there was the rather violent lIrgument that broke out 
in one of the Hilton bistros among a sizeable group of Califor
nia delegates over the personality of Nicky Hilton as com· 
pared with that of his father Conrad Hilton, owner of the 
Hilton Hotel chain. 

FinalIy. there was the aged delegate from Ohio, a farmer 
he said, who delivered a stirring lecture to a group of news· 
men on the paradox of William Jennings Bryan - his glorious 
powers and tragiC failings - and then offered to buy his ap. 
plauding listeners a cup of cortee in the mlton drugstore. 

Nixo'n Gets S'i9 Welcome 
A girl rushes from the crowd to s.lute VIc:. 
Presld.nt Nillon as he r.aches his Republic:an 
headqulrters hotel in Chic:ago Monday. And th. 
vice president takes it in stride. D.ught.rs 

Juli., wlvin" and P.trlda, right, are Intent 
on other aspect. of the w.lcom •• 

u.s. Can "Prove 
Red Attack Illegal 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (,fl -, 

The United Stales declared Mon· 
day it has scientific proof the So· 
viet Union deliberately pushed a 
U.S. RB47 plane off its course and 
shot it down over international wa· 
ters in a "criminal and reckless 
act oC piracy." 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge told the U.N. Sccurity 
Council Soviet actions recently 
make people wondcr "whether the 
Soviet leaders are actually seek· 
ing a pretext for war." 

In a dramatic count.rattack on 
Sovi.t charges, the chief U.S. 
deletat. asked the $eCW'ity , 
Council .ither to name an I",· • 
partial int.rnatlonal commission. 
to probe the July 1 RB47 inci· 
dent, or submit the .ntlr. m.tt.r 
hi the International Court of 
Justice. 

Somebody. Lodge said, lied 
about the incident. 

"Now we wonder why the So· 
viets have presented so many dis· 
tortions about this. Perhaps . the ' 
Soviet air force was reluctant to 
admit to Chairman Premier Ni· 
kita Khrushchev that the aircraft 
could not be shot down over So· 
viet airspace - for the good rea· 
son that it was not there - and 
thereCore did not inform him of 
the facts: ~ Lodge said. 

evidence that the RB47 was 
never closer than 30 mil .. to So· 
viet territory. 
He aid the Soviet attitude was 

all the more puzzling because they 
had been using electronically 
equipped trawlers to spy on West· 
ern naval exercises. "We do not. 
however. proceed to sink the 
trawlers," Dixon added. 

Heat Hints 
Dr. Miller Gives Tips 

To Avoid Sun Sickness 
Keep cool man - IIt.rally. 

Old man Sol can be dan,erous. 
It's sunburn s.alOn again and 

that r.d ,low you ,et can be 
downright un·healthy as w.1I as 
uncomfortable. 

What's the best acl'lic. for 
avoiding sunstrok.? Uso your 
h.ld. Dr. Chut.r I. MIII.r, head 
of Student Health, •• ys it would 
not only b. wi.. to u.. that 
no"ln but to kftp It covered •• 
well. He points out that In yon. 
who has luH'r.d from too much 
sun before .hould be 'Ipeclally 
car.ful. 

-AP Wlr.,..... 

Iowa Delegate 
Calls Reds 
'Braggards' 

{)HlCAGO III - America ought 
to flex Its muscles more and brag 
about them, an Iowa delegate to 
the Republican convention declar· 
ed here Monday. 

Former Stale Sen. DeVere Wat· 
son of Council 'Bluffs said he 
agrees with Sen. Thruston Morton 
(R.Ky.l that the United States is 
strong and has a Cirst-class de· 
fense. 

"W.'re lust too kind," wid 
W.tIOll, "whli. Khrulhcfwv .net 
those other •• re brat,. ... !, 
"You know, you've seen neigh· 

borhood kids who are big and 

I strong but are good natured and 
kind. and pretty soon a bully picks 
on them. It just takes a goOd 
punch in the nose to straighten 
things out." 

Watson joined in the enthusiastic 
applauding Of Morton, who criti· 
cized Democrats for charging that 
the nation is falling behind Russia. 
Morton declared the country is 
powerful and can prove it. 

'-========~===:::::=:::::=:::::===::::::=.=~ "Perhaps they did not tell him - they had to go 200 miles from 

You c:an overdo thl. thin. 
without .v.n ,etti", In the lun. 
Heat 8IIhaustion is tho ,hady 
count.rplrt. If you're _rking 
Insld. and yeu feel cramp. or 
your skin ,ets cold Ind clamy 
- .Iow down .nd ,et out crt the 
h.at. 

low,'. cr.I ...... _re happy 
with tfte operWng convention ~ 
aloft. s.v.,..1 aMI tftey w .... 
mudl impnssecl with Morton. 
The cIeIeptIon sat -.II to HIe 
trent of the convention hall, to 
tho right of tfIe pI.tform. 
When the session was over, the 

Iowans walked to a nearby res
taurant for lunch. Some wen t 
sight·seeing later, others rested CIt 
their hotel. 

Highlanders Visit Paris, 
Try Out Their French 

When the sm Scottish Hiabland· 
ers arrived in Paris last week, 
they lost no time in trying their 
French phrases on the Parisians. 

Usually they were askins "whicll 
way?" and "how , much?" as they 
went slghtseelDg and shopping for 
bargains alon, the Champs Ely, 
sees and the Rue de RivoIi. Most 
of the 73 members of the all·girl 
bagpipe band had been practicinll 
French words and phrases con· 
scientiously on each other for 
several weeks, but they knew the 
real test would come when they 
got to Paris. 

Several Highlanders who had 
studied French for severaL years 
looked forward to the chance to 
try out the laniuage they had 
learned at SUI. Drum Major 
Margaret Ladd, G, Iowa City, a 
French "major," found that she 
could carry on a conversation with 
only minor dlfCicultle,. Another 
Hilhlandef; "'dJ .BhIl'le)" AS, 

Perry, plans to stay in France for 
six weeks for intensive study of 
French after the Highlander tour 
ends, before she returns to SUI. 

But lack of proficiency in the 
lanluage was no real barrier to 
the ingenious coeds. Sue Mast, 
Aa, Waterloo explained, "Half of 
the fun Is in trying to make our
selves understood." Sue, who 
studied French at sur, wal one 
of a group who took - and en· 
joyed - a tour of the Pantheon 
conducted .by a guide who spoke 
only French. 

Their lirst day in Paris the 
Iowans were easy to Identify as 
they huddled in little groups around 
Metro (subway) or street maps. 
But they soon learned to ride the 
Metro and "L'Autobus" wltb con· 

Highlanders \ 
_. (Continued, on page 4) -\ 

Cape Svyatoy Nos to follow the 
RB47. Perhaps Chairman Khrush
chev has been lied to. That is one 
possibility. There are others. We 
can alI speculate." 

Th. U.S.S.R. Immediately r .. 
lect.d this proposal. R.peatln, 
Ih Cha,..1 that the RB47 was on ,n ." .... sive .py mission, the 
Soviet Union acculOd the United 
Stahls of "cynIcism without pr.· 
eldent" in the Americ.n r.· 
buttal. 
Lodge displayed maps to the 

Check th. dan"r sl,n.: h.ad· 
.ch., dry Ilk In, fev.r or falso 
puis •. Sln,ul.rly or In .ny com
bination, these may be wolrn
In,. th.t you've h.d It. G.t out. 
of the .un and down somo Icy 
liquid. 

It's nlc. to be out,ld., .nd that 
Tanln look I. attractlv. but ,0 
Ilow .tudent - you'll be beH.r 
off. 

council to indicate how he said Council to Hear 
the RB47 was deliberately man· 
euvered oCf its course by a Soviet Iowa City Budget 
Clghter plane. The 1960 fowa City buGget will 

As Lodge spoke, tracing the be formally received by the City 
course of the plane on maps with Council at a special meeting here 
his finger, the six wives of the Tuesday afternoon. 
RB47 crewmen watched with grim. The customary procedure is to 
tense attention from the speda· receive the budget, order its pub
tors' gallery. 0[ the six man crew, lication to Inform the public of 
one was killed. two were captured proposed expenditures and set a 
and three are missing. date for a hearing on the estimate. 

Britain, from whose territory Taxpayers have an opportunity 
the RB47 had taken off, strongly to comment on the budget at the 
backed up the U.S. counterattack, public hearlns to be held later. 
and so did France. PLlbUcatlon .. lInd the hearing are 

arit.ln', Sir PI.rson Dixon required IIy state law befor6 the 
,a,."'I .... ornmant had ... 11_10 I budllet can be enacted. 

A shuffle of vice president Nix· 
on's schedule kept the Iowans 
from recommending their chair· 
man, Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
(R·Iowa) for the vice presidential 
nomination. 

The Iowa delegates endorsed 
Hickenlooper for vice president 
Sunday. state GOP Chairman 
Charles Wittenmeyer sl\id the ac· 
tion would be passed on to Nixon 
at Monday's scheduled picture· 
taking session. 

Nixon postponed his meetings 
with delegations Monday to hold 
a news conference and to confer 
with members of the platlorm 
committee. Aides said he would 
meet with various state delega· 
tions later. 

BOMB EXPLODES IN HAVANA 
HAVANA fA' - A small bomb 

exploded in the washroom of a 
crowded Havana movie theatre 
Sunday night. Pollee blamed it on 
antl-<:astro elemeDts. No ODe wa. 
burt. 

ssue 
Judd Slams 
Democrats 
I'n Keynote 
Nixon Calls Plank 
'Unsatisfactory'; 
Floor Fight Hinted 
CONVENTION HALL Chicago 

III - llepubllcans wrangling over 
civil rights opened their Nixon· 
for President national convention 
Monday with a peace and prosper· 
ity keynote and heavy oratorical 
barrages at the Democrats. 

Vice President Richard M. Nix, 
on arrived from WashIngton by 
plane and got a thundering wei· 
come on the scene of a conven· 
tion which almost mechanically 
wIll bestow its Pres idential nomi· 
nation on him Wednesday night. 

But IOmo of the deleeates, .. -
peclally th... from Dlxl., now 
may loin In ,rudgln,ly. 
For Nixon promptly laid a firm 

hand on the convention throttle, 
rejected a proposal party plat· 

Hoover BJasts Beatniks 
CONVENTION HALL, ChiC ... 

111- Hltr4leri Hoover, who never 
gOt too many dMers when he 
was prosWent, rec.ived a tftun, 
ct.reus oYetion Monday night .. 
he IfotIped forward to warn the 
R.,.ublican National Connnt\on 
that this nation Is in a "frighten. 
ing moral IIUI'I19." 

HocrI .. , stili spry at IS, wavCNI 
for photographers and beamed 
.t tho uowd, on its feet el..,. 
pin,. It WII five minutes befor. 
Hoover could beoln hi. spHdt In 

, wflidl he said ht Communl,t 
influence has undercut Amari. 
ca'. sens. of pride and honor. 

"Ev.r sinc. the w.r, the Corn • 
munist 'fronts,' and the bHtnlk., 
and tho enhNds have concfuct· 
ed a rNti-' chorus of denuncl •• 
tion of wicked INltlonalism!' 

form plank on civil rights, and 
took personal charges of a drive to 
beef it up. Nixon laid down a vir· 
tual ultimatum - that he has to 
have and Intends to get a platform 
he can run on. 

Various delegates chafed un
com[ortably, and hinted at start
ing a floor fight. Such talk came 
from the Soulh and (rom Mid· 
western states. 

Instead of r.spondlng ImmecII· 
.tely to the Pf'Od!Iing, the com""ttee cIoClded hi itand pat ov.r· 
nl,ht. 
Furthermore, a Southerner on 

the committee, Thomas Stagg Jr. 
of Louisjan8.. assured. reporters 
lhat "we pave enough votes to de· 
feat" a likely motion to change 
the moderate. compromise rights 
plank which Nixon called unsatis
factory. 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York, Nixon's newly acquired 
par t n e r in shaping platform 
planks, stood firmly alongside 
Nixon in an effort to get a strong· 
er stand on civil rights out of the 
platform committee. 

Hore in _ the. convention se .. lon 
there was nothing but harmonl, 
OUt ."I,use for every stab at 
tfte Democr.ts and .very mon
tlon of Abraham Llncal. aM 
.ach ,reat achi.vemenn .... 
party or.tor. uld the GOP had 
bnught tho .... tIon. 
It was Rep. Walter H. Judd of 

Minnesota, 61, a slender former 
medical missionary in the Orient, 
who gave the traditional keynote 
address and trundled out once 
more the time· tested peace and 
prosperity theme of the GOP. 

"We said we were convinced we 
could brlnf prosperity without 
war - somethinll our predecessors 
had never been able to do In this 
country," Judd told appreciative 
partisans. "We succeeded." 

Gov. I Cecil H. Underwood of 
West Viriinia, temporary CODven· 
tion chairman, took a limilar 
peace . and prosperity tack-and 
even heavier 8wllliis /It the Demo
crats. 
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Rockefeller-Nixon Meeting 
Averted Campaign Split 

CHICAGO - One of the great
est dangers to the success of the 
RepubHcan Presidential cam· 
paign this fall has been averted. 

The danger was that there 
would be a serious split between 
Vice President Nixon and Gov. 
Rockefeller on major poHcy is
sues - a split which would have 
thrown away most of the Gov
ernor's influence on the stump. 

This split has been successfully 
averted. 

What can now 
be authoritative
ly reported is 
that Nixon 
and Rockefell er 
.h a v e reached 
agreement 0 n 
all the contro
versial issues of 
the platform : 
defense. medical 
aid for the aged. 
economic grow-

th, Federal aid to education. and 
civil rights. 

There has been a significant 
meeting of the minds betwecn 
the two top Republican leaders. 
This has been brought about by 
some concessions on each side, 

of financing - whelher by joint 
Federal-slate appropriations as 
favored by Nixon or tied to a so· 
cial security tax favored by Rock
efeller - with the expectation 
that President Eisenhower will 
approve whichever method is en
acted by Congress next month. 

On Economic Growth - The 
platform will pledge the party to 
promote a high rate of economic 
growth as an urgent need and to 
direct Federal policy to that end. 

On Aid to Educalion - Nixon 
prefers Lo limit Federal aid to 

school construction. Rockefeller 
would extend it to teachers' pay. 
But more aid for school building 
would enable Lhe sLates to chan
nel more funds to salaries. 

On Civil Rights - The plat
(orm will commit Lhe parLy to 
the maximum goals of human 
rights - voting and individual -
and the realistic use of Federal 
auUlority to safeguard them. 

On the record Nixon and Rocke
feller will be nearer togeLher 
than Kennedy and Johnson. 

(cl 1000 New York Herald Tribune. 
Inc, 

-. - -' 

The certain consequence of 
this reconciliation of views is 
that Gov. Rockefeller can now 
compaign conscientiously for 
Nixon in all the critical industrial 
states - and will do so. Without 
this agreement on the platform 
Rockefeller's advocacy of the 
Republican ticket. mostly out of 
party loyalty, would be ineffec
tive, 

The possible consequence of _ 
this agreement is that a Nixon
Rockefeller tic;ket is at least at· 
tainable. It is, of course, far (rom 
assured. At this stage Rockefel
ler's willingness to accept the 
vic;e-presidential nomination has 
to be put down as improbable, 
bordering on the unlikely. But at 
least the basis for a Nixon
Rockefeller team has been laid , 

NQ Intrusio,:, by Kennedy 

In State Party Machinery 
'. • .. Nobody Seems To Want Him But the People ••• 

, By ROWLAND EVANS JR_ 

Jl er.ld Tribune News Service 
(Editor'. Note: '1.'111:1 is tbe lee

ond of three articles on hnw tbe 
Kennedy orl"Dbatlon works.) 

Question of Republican Convention: 
There is a considerable body of 

opinion here that the party can
not safely go into the cl¥l1paign 
without the strongest possible 
ticket against the North-South 

LOS ANGELES - "When did 
I know?" John Bailey. the Demo
cratic stale chairman in Con
necticut. repeated the question. What is Rockefeller up to? "I know the moment that Gov. 
(David) Lawrence (0 f Pen
nsylvania) came down the ramp 
of his jet plane at ,the Los An
geles airport and asked me if I 
wouldn't ride into town with him 
and Matt. in his Cadillac. That's 
when I knew we had it in the 
bag." 

By VICTOR WILSON 

:- Ber.ld Tribune News Servlc. 
I (Edllor'. Nol. : Tbt. IJo Ih. first 

.f .. selles on profile. or lead In, 
R.publlcan Parly p ... onalltl ••. ) 

CHICAGO - When the Grand 
Old Party's quadrennial conclave 
opens he~e to select presidential 
and vice presidential nominees 
{or 1960, the trunk of every well
informed RepUblican elephant in 
\'oW!! "iii be clln cd lilt" a qtfir'
ering question mark. 
And~the betling now is that 

every elephant'S probosis will 
remain in a question posture un
tU tbe big one is finally all'Swer
ed: 

What is New York's Gov. Nel
son Aldrich Rockefeller up to? 

According to the governor. 
who national political stature has 
zoomed like a Venezuelan gush.
er. ,he is in Chicago for two 

, reasons: 
1. Because he was asked to 

eome by all of New York State's 
43 Republican country chairmen. 
He agreed alter extracting pled
ges they would not try to pres
sure bim into accepting the vice 
presidential nomination. 

2. Because he wanted a hand 
In shaping the party's 1960 cam
paign plaUorm. His views fail 
to coincide, at a number of key 
points, with the Eisenhower Ad
ministration's, and especially 
with ~hose of Vice President Nix
on. who seemingly has the presi
denti~1 nomination clinched. 

To hear other Republicans tell 
It. however, and they include 
pro-Rockeleller Republicans, the 
governor's real motives for com
ing to Chicago also count up to 
two: 

1. The h(}pe that somehow or 
other he can get a bandwagon 
started that will oliminate Nixon 
and ptoduce a magic 666 for him
self. 

2. An inner belief, despite all 
bis vigorous disclaimers, that if 
he fails in his first aim Gov. 
Rockdfcller should, for the sake 
of party loyalty. agree to become 
Nixon's running mate against the 
Democrats' powerful Kennedy
Johnson ticket. This. it is held. 
would win over those part!' pros 
who now oppose Gov. Rockefel
ler, and would assure him of 
their support later. The governor 
is only 52. 

The moment of truth - or 
trunksdown day - will come 
Wednesday, July 27. when ballot
Ing for the Republican prcsiden-

tial nominee is scheduled to be
gin, followed by selection of the 
No.2 man. 

Meanwhile. a quick look at the 
gentleman from New York, who 
has the whole country, not only 
the RepUblicans. guessing. , can 
be rewarding. 

Gov. Roekefeller's background. 
in broad outline, is pretty -well 
known It.£l!l!.ll1 not ..he_ otherwise 
lor the grandson of the fabulous 
John D. RockeCeller. founder of 
Standard Oil. and son of John 
D.. Jr., only recently dead, 
whose philanthroJ)Y is legend. 
but who will probably be rpmem
bered by many as the man who 
built Rockefeller Center. 

Young Nelson once remarked 
of the publicity that beat upon 
his family: "The goldfish get 
used to it-so do we." 

He was born July 8, 1908, at 
his family's summer home at 
Bar Harbor. Me., 0 n e of six 
children (five sons. ono daugh
ter) or John D.. Jr.. and the 
former Abby Greene Aldrich. 
The latter's father. Nelson. W. 
Aldrich. was a dominant figure 
as U. S. senator lrom Rhode 
Island for SO years. 

The children were all raised 
by frugal standards, considering 
the family's wealth ; very small 
weekly allowances were thO t ule, 
and thoy had to \;Ie earned. Nel
son made his first 25 cE!rfts a 
week by shining the family' s 
shoes. Ten percent of his and 
other children's allowances were 
deducted for church and charity. 

At Dartmouth College, Nelson 
received a $1,500 a year allow
ance. minus the usual 10 percent, 
and his tuition came out of that. 
He was active in most student 
affai~s-too active. perhaps. for 
he fell behind in grades. But he 
wound up a iast fini she r. making 
Phi Beta Kappa. A few days 
after graduation in 1930, he mar
ried Mary Todhunter Clark. a 
Philadelphia socialite. 

The couple now have five chil
dren-thr~ sons and two daugh
ters, 

Nelson's first real j(}b Cor the 
Rockefeller enterprises was rent
ing some 5 million square feet 
of floor space in the newly built 
Rockcfellcr Center in the depres
sion-haunted '30·s. He went at it 
aggressively, buying up tenants' 
leases in other buildings. and 
moving them over to his father 's 
towering structures. The owner 
of another bullding called this ------............... ----------,-------------
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"piracy." and started. but later coalition which the Democrats 
dr(}pped, a million dollar law have achieved in the combina
suit. tion of Sens. Kennedy and John-

The governor served under son, 
three Presidents: 0940-44) as In· This is why there is a growing 
ter-American Affairs Coordinator desire to draft Rockefeller for 
and later as Assistant Secretary second place. even against his re' 
of State for Latin American Af- pea ted affirmations that he 
fairs for Franklin Roosevelt; would not accept. 
0950-51) as International Dc· The evidence of this desire in 
velopment Advisory Boa r d high quarters is contained in the \ 
Chairman on Point Four Affairs ' statement by Sen. Tbruston Mor
for Harry Truman; and (1953-55) ton, National Chairman and him· 
as Under Secretary of tbe newly self a vice presidential possibil, 
created Health, Education and ity, that agreement on the plat
Welfare Department. and then form "could be the catalyst 
handling a psychological warfare which would draw them together" 
project (understanding and co- on the ticket and that such a 
operation among peoples) for ticket "would be very formidable 
President Eisenhower. indeed." 

In Washington. Nelson was Nixon and Rockefeller have not 
credit\1d wit h quickly learning been in direct contact in this 
the ropes of departmental in- reconciliation of their views in 
fighting (a fang and claw busi- f ram i n g the platform. But 
ness, but necessary to survive); authoritative spokesmen (or both 
and the techniques of "empire have been in close consultation 
building"-the bigger the stare. during the past three days and 
the more importance you rate. 
He found he could not lick one u n d e r the guiding hand 01 

Charles Percy, chairman of tho 
thing. however-power held by Resolutions Committee. who has 
others. 

Joe Alex Morris, author of the the complete trust of each. the 
governor's authoritative biogra. following agreements have been 
phy "Nelson Rockefeller," (Har- worked out: 
per Bros.l, tells how Nelspn, On Defense - The platform 
over stiff opposition. drafted the will not question the Eisenhower 
"open skies" proposal. wit h defense budget as inadequate for 
which President Eisenhower gal. immediate needs but wiV stato 
vanized the flagging 1955 Geneva that a Nixon administration will 
summit meeting. As a reward, be quick to spend more for do
he was slated to be Assistant fense. without any budget limit. 
Defense Secretary. But the then at the first evidence that more 
Treasury Secretary. G eo r g c is needed, 
Humphrey. spiked the appoint. On Aid for the Aged - The 
men~ . fearing that he was "a platform will guarantee a strong 
spender." - Federal program for medical 

Quietly. but bitterly, Nelson aid for the aged. It will not tie 
resigned from the Administra- itself to anyone method of fi
tion. He ,told a close friend, in nancing. It will leave the method 

Bailey is a professional poli
tician. but he wasn't the only pro
fessional out at the airport to 
meet the power lIYeln.w .and 
Matt McCloskey. Lhe Pbiladelphia 
fund-raiser. when they arrived 
here for the convention. The John
son people. the Symington people, 
the Stevenson people and the 
Kennedy people were all hoping 
that Gov. Lawrence. the pro-est 
of the Democratic pros who head
ed a rich delegation of 81 votes. 
would throw them a glance as he 
got off the plane. Bailey got the 
glance, the ride, and. a week 
later. 68 votes. 

For four years. Gov. Lawrence 
had been watching Sen. Kennedy 
transform himself from a sena
tor to a top-rung Presidential 
prospect. He had reservations 
about this prospect, and so he let 
it be known that Sen. Stuart 
Symington or Adlai Stevenson 
would both make excellent Demo
cratic nominees. 

Knowing about these reserva· 
tions, and also knowing that Gov. 
Lawrence's support might be 
crucial at Los Angeles, Sen. John 
F. Kennedy issued an oreler- _ i 
no pressure of any kind on Gov. 
Lawrence. 

Instead of Jorcing his attention 
on the governor. he would force 
the govemor' s attention on 11im 
by roll ing up a spectacular series 
of wins in the primary states 
and in the state conventions that 
choose the delegates to the big 

cUect. that if he. as a Republi
can. wanted to put his views 
across. ho would have to do it 
at the polls. He made his first 
political bid in 1958, smashing 
incumbent Democratic Gov. W_ 
Averell Harriman by more than 
500.000 votes. The rest of the 
country was voting Democratic 
that year. 

University Bulletin Board 

It might be worth remember
ing. though. that when he took 
office at governor at Albany in 
1959. Gov. Rockofeller pledged to 
run things "with a heart as well 
as a brain." Most would say he 
has Jeept the pledge. Now he is 
on lhe record as saying the whole 
of America needs that kind of 
direction, Gov. Rockefeller would 
very much like to provide it. 
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VNrvERSITY COOPERATIVE BA
BY-SITTING LEAGVE will be In 
the charge of Mrs. J aa[er Abba. 
from July 26 to Aug. 8 . call 7986 
for a sitler, (Jail Mrs, Warnock al 
8-2686 for In/ormation about mem-
bership In Ihe league. . 

TBE DAILY IOWAN: Students 
m ay have The Dally Iowan mallcd 
to any address In the United Slntes 
for the vacation period Au,. 11 to 
Sept. 22. Speclal subscription rate 
Is 11.50 for the six-week period. 
Brln, or mall your order and ad
dress to 201 Communications Cen~. 
No phone order., please. 

FAMILY NIGRTS for llUJlUfter _ 
alon studen.... Itlff. faculty. and 
their farnJlle. will be held each 
Wedneaday bom 7:15 to ':15 p ,m. 
In the Field House. ChJldren must 
be accompanied by their paren II .t 
all times. Admission will be by alafl 
or lummer aesalon I .D. card. only. 
Actlvltle. will Include 8wimmln,. 
croquet. hor.eohoes. quolb!. darb!. 
pin, pon.. badminton, basketball. 
handball, etc. , 

PLAYNIGBT8 for summer _1011 
Itudenll. facully and their opouaes 
win be held In the Field HOUM 
every Tuesday and Friday from 7:30 
to , :30 p .m, Admlsldon will be by 
ltaff or summer oe ... on I,Q. card. 
only. Actlvltle. will Include _1m
min.. basketball. pin. pOnl, bad
minton, paddle ball and handball. 

LUTHBRAN STUDENT AIISOClA
TION summer cUocUIIlon will be 
beld ... h Sunday CIt • p,m. at tile 
Cbrillu. HOIllO, 122 Ie. Church It. 
"Up From Absurdity" II &be cia
cUulon theme. 

lUMMI. OPUA. ·Carme"." · ~, 
0-,.. BI&e' will 1M preoented 
lul, III to 30 at • p .m. In Mac-

1kI4. .&II4IIOI1W1I. fldrell ~ reo 

ocrvea, $2.2" wlU be avanable daU, 
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east lobby desk of the Union. Mall 
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to 20; mall orden shoUld bo """l 
to Opera. Iowa MemOlfI.1 Union , 
Tickets will also be on sale In Mac
Bride AudltorljUll from 7 to a p.m. 
on the nl,hta tile opera Is presented. 
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Conference Room In the Union. 
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show here in Los Angeles. 
This Kennedy policy was pre

cisely the opposite of Adlai 
Stevenson's in 1956, when he 
fought through the primaries to 
get a second nomination. II in
vited the kind of bitter opposition 
of organization policians against 
Estes Kefauver in 1952 and 1956. 
The Kennedy camp ruled out Ken
nedy-for-President clubs. or any 
other kind of independent Ken
nedy maneuvers, in states like 
Pennsylvania. TIlinois and New 
York dominated by party profes
sionals, who did not want him 
oiLing their political waters. Seven 
primary states were different. 
because there the senator had to 
campaign in the opel1 for Demo
cratic votes. But even in these 
states elaborate 'Pains were taken 
not to Juffle party feathers. 

In CaliFornia. the biggest of the 
primary states. Sen. Kennedy 
agreed at Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown's importuning to stay out 
of the primary on condition that 
Gov. Br(}wn support him person
ally. 

In Indiana. where Sen. Ken
nedy entered and won the Presi- ' 
dential primary. Kennedy leaders 
went to Charles E. Skillen. the 
State Democratic Chairman, in 
the fall of 1959. They told Skillen 
about the senator's plans and ad
vised him they would do what
ever they were asked in the In
terest of party harmony during 
the primary. 

"We told him that we would 
clear our speeches. our program 
and our schedule with him." one 
of the Kennedy men who ran the 
Indiana show says today. "We 
told him that if any of our peo
ple got out of line we wante~ to 
know about it. We also triec to 
set up a Kennedy committee with 
co-cl\airmen from the Butler and 
Ills McKinney factions." , 

Indiana is fairly typical or the 
careful Kennedy effort not to let 
his campaign intrude on existing 
party machinery. The regula( 
District Party Chairman, for ex
ample, had [irst crack at lop jobs 
in the Kennedy campaign organ
ization. 
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Calendar 

' Tuesday, July 26 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen". dI· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - Mac\)ride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, July 27 
8 p.m. - Opera "Cadnen". di· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon :- Mafbrlde 
Auditorium. ' 

Friday, July 2t 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen," di

rccted by Dr. Harrold ShiCIler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium.- • . 

Satarday, July 30 
8 p,m. - Opera "Carmen." di

rectcd by Dr. Harrold Shl£fler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorlum, 

Tuesday, AUII. 2 
8 p.m. - UniverSity Lecture 

by Vincent Slleean, author. re
porter. and columnist, "The 
Struggle for Supremacy in Asia" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, AUII. 3 
8 p.m. - Faculty String Quart

tct Concert - Main Lounge of 
Union. 

lhur.y. AliI. 4 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production. "The Burnt Flower 
Jed" by l1io Betti" . • ~....L, 

Walter Kerr on Drama- • 

One Battle Makes Novice l 
An Expert-If He Survives I 
(Editor'. Note : ",.lIer Kerr II oa 

vacaUoa . Durin. hJI ablence , ., 
colamn I. b.la, c.nd.cled by ,ued 
wrllers. Thl. week's luest colum. 
Dis t. .. Jerome Weldman J cD-au'bor 
of 'he bDok '"Fiorello !" and of 
"TeDtierJoID." Iclteduled for Bro •• -
way Ihl. r.II.) 

As readers of Stephen Crane's 
"Red Badge of Courage" are 
aware. all it takes to make an 
expert on war is a single battle. 
As the author o( these notes was 
not aware until very recently. 
the same is true of the theatre. 

If you survive. that is. A dead 
expert is not much good to any
body. particularly himself. 

Almost exactly one year ago. 
when Robert E. Griffi th and Har
old S. Prince placed "Fiorello t" 
in rehearsal, 1 was the precise 
opposite of an expert or, accord: 
lng to Webster, a novice. 1 knew 
nothing about the theatre. Today. 
having survived my first battle. 
I know everything. 

For those who may think this 
statement just a trifle arrogant, 
may I hastily add an' enlarging 
footnote: In the theatre, I have 
discovcred to my astonishment. 
knowing everything means very 
little more than learning to have 
the courage to think that your 
opinion is not utterly worthless. 

When George Abbott, Jerry 
Bock, Sheldon Harnick and 1 
started work on "Fiorello!". 
none of these estimable gentle
men - whom I now happily 
count among my most valued 
friends - said to me: "Now. you 
just sit there in the corner. and 
don't interrupt. and spea~ only 
when you are spoken to. because 
while you may ha ve had some 
experience as a novelist and a 
short story writer. this is an en
tirely different game in which 
you're a novice and we're ex
perts." 

No, they never said that. But 
they just as well might have. Be
cause for weeks - whenever it 
occurred to me that something 
we were doing was wrong. I ex
punged the thought from my mind 
as quickly and ruthlessly as my 
mother would dismiss from her 
presence anybody stupid enough 
to suggest that perhaps we should 
be reasonable and examine Nas
ser's side of the question, too. 

Even when my colleagues 
sought my opinion. which they 
did with a frequency to \fhich I 
was then insensible, I used to 
sweat with worry. if my opinion 
dif[ered from theirs. before ex
pressing it. Even tbe fact that 
they often listened to - and not 
infrequently acted upon - my 
opipion .J1id,.J,lot· those early . 
days entirely crase my uneasy 
conviction that I had wandered 
into a Webb & Knapp board 
meeting at which the members 
were discussing moving Grand 
Central over to Seventh Avenue 
and 31st Street and is was pre
posterous to me, a mere writer. 
to point out the rather obvious 
lac! that the site was already 
occupied by Penn Station. 

1 was like a schoolboy who. 
even though the evidence of his 
own eyes indicates clearly that 
the world is flat, feels he must 
believe, because his teachers say 
so. that it is round. 

At the chorus auditions. fof' ex
ample. I clung firmly to the be
lief tbat all the girls who came 
out on stage were beautiiul and 
all their voices superb. The evi
dence of my own eyes and ears 
indicated, in many instances. 
precisely the opposite. But how 
could my eyes and ears be right? 
Would an ugly girl. with a voice 
like a macaw. be foolish enough 
to audition for a part in "the 

theatre"? 
On the road. to take another 

elCample. a friendly director. who 
had come up from New York to 
see the show and give us the 
benefit of his advice. told us in • 
midnight conference that we 
should cut a section of Act U be
cause "in its peripheral areas 
the scene violates T. S. Eliot', 
twin polarities." 

Every instinct of common sense 
within me cried out that I was 
listening to balderdash (and my 
instincts do not as a rule employ 
euphemisms like balderdash) but 
my instincts were firmly thrus1 
aside. After all, the man was an 
expert. He had just survived thai 
first battle: his first Broadway 
directorial job, a huge and well 
deserved success. 

It was not until long after 
"Fiorellot" opened, and long 
after the same group of people 
- George Abbott. Jerry Bock, 
Sheldon Harnick. Bobby Griffith, 
Hal Prince. and I - had been at 
work on "Tenderloin." that I be· 
gan to grasp the basic trulh the 
boy in Stephen Crane's "The Red 
Badge of Courage" had grasped; 
I still didn't know much, it was 
true; bu t I had survived that 
first battlc. and so I knew every. 
thing. 

I knew that there are no 
guarantees in the theatre, as 
there is none in any of the other 
arts, or indeed in any other as
pect of life. 

The fact lhat you have paid 
your bills for X number of years 
to. let us say. Saks, is no guaran: 
tee, at least so far as Saks is 
concerned, that you will be able 
to pay next month's bill. 

The fact that your last novel 
- or your last play. or your last 
time ou t on the pitcher's mound 
- was a success. is no guarantee 
that the next one will also be a 
success. 

But in a world that contains no 
guaranteesL it is wonderfully rc
freshing to learn that you are 
not the only one to whom the 
guarantees are denied. The ex· 
perts are just as busily engaged 
as the novices in secretly and 
industriously rubbing rabbit's 
feet. The difference is that the 
novice does not know it is not 
degrading or shameful to pro· 
pitiate lhe gods. When he does 
know it, he becomes an expert. 

Once, during the second or 
third week of "Fiorellot" re
hearsals. I waS in a taxi with 
George Abbott. It was a silent 
ride. He was thinking his own 
thoughts. I was thil\kin/t 'mine. 
All at once mine became intoler
able. 

"George," 1 sa id abruptly, 
"you're an expert in the theatre 
and I'm a novice. so will you teU 
me if it is correct for me to be 
feeling the way I do?" 

"How are you feeling?" he 
asked, 

"I have a lremendous feeling 
of confidence in this play," I 

' said worriedly. 
Abbott. who has one of the 

most charming laughs in this or 
any other business. released a 
short, crisp, heartening sample 
of same. 

"Don't ever ~ell anybody I said _ 
so." he said. "But that is precise. 
ly the way you shouldJecl." 

Without that assurance I doubt 
that I would have the courage -
even though I am now an "ex
pert" on the theatre - to admit. 
as we go into rehearsal, that I 
have exaetly the same feeling 
about "Tenderloin." 

(c) 1000 Ncw York Herald T .... lltin •• 
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Todav On WSUI ' 
ANOTHER SHAMBAUGH LEC· 

TURE. recorded at Sur Wednes
day, will be presented tonight at 
8. Dr. Allen S. Whiting from the 
RAND Corporation spoke on 
"The Sin o-Soviet Challenge." 
Since China and the Soviet Union 
represent the most threatenjng 
combination oC world powers in 
history. increased know ledge of 
the strengths and weaknesses of 
their alliance would seem to be 
imperative. Dr. Whi ling, an ex
pert in the fi eld, can be expected 
10 make a considerable contribu· 
tion to that increase. Following 
his formal talk , there will be an 
informal interview with him in 
which supplemental aspects of 
his presentation will 1)e exam
ined. 

THE V AND E RBI L T CUP 
RACE, an ancient competition 
for American automobiles (circa 
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1905) is in progress right now on 
The Bookshelf at 9:30 a.m, U 
you would explore this and other 
facets of "The Good Years," you 
must listen every day. 

THE NEW SERIES. Handel: 
-Man and MUSiC. enters its most 
rewarding phase this week witb 
attention directed to lwo of bis 
opera: "Julius Caesar" on Wed
nesday. "Rodellnda" no T~urs
day. and some opera arias on 
Friday. The program is ,heard 
weekdays at 2:55 p.m, Today's is 
titled "Handel and the New 
Royal Academy of Music," a 
Handel chronology of the first 
quarter of the 18th century. 

WE ALWAYS RECOMMEND 
The Review of British Weeklies. 
at 12:45 p.m. on Tuosday. The 
point is that forQign analyses of 
U.S, behavior may be more peDe
traling than our own, orten as 
not. because they can be more 
objoctive In their approach. EI
eept where matters of U.S. In· 
ternational policy may involve 
them more directly, they are ex
ceedingly fair. 

WHY NOT SIT THIS ONE 
OUT? Through all the conven· 
tion confusion, wsur and KSUI
FM stand ready. willing and 
able to provide good music and 
better talk thon what has be
come the convention standard. 
Anyway, everybody knows holf 
this one is goina to come out: II 
will be Nix()n and Rockefeller, 
providing there are enough pllt
form concession! to the Nelf 
Yor~ 1I0vern(ll", There. saved )'011 
four doys lind tWIl bUliiaa .,.., 

r Wafer 
SEOUL, Soutb ~orea 

water is being spld by the 
5eGUI , one of the world's 
cities this summer. 

Long queues of 
publle wells aJ:e a common 
/Gr the metropolis has a 
works buill for a city of less 
balf Its two million 

Ster~J 

---~~ 

BRUTAL - SHOCK I 
THE MOST 

ON 
BOB CONSIDIN. , 

fll' they ev. 
meaningfu 
they'll havi 
live ammo 
from the 
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r Wafer Shortage Plagues Seoul -:7 

SEOUL, South ~orea ~ -
Wilier Is being S9ld by the pail in 
SeGuI, ooe of the world's thirstiest 
ciIJes this summer. 

from communism. 
Ten hwan - roughly OIIe cent 

U.S. - will buy two bucketfuls of 
water at the public well. For 50 
hwan. you get home delivery. lAlng queues of housewives at 

public wells are a common sight, 
I« the metropolis has a water· 
works built for a city of less than 
baU Its two million population, 
wllich Includes many refugees 

Public bathhouses generally have 
their own ells, so Seoul remains 
a city of well-scrubbed people de· 
spite the shortage. U.S. bases and 
housing areas also have their own 
water. 
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tons. DAVIS special process re
stores the "new" look and feel to 
your bright, summer garments. 
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f133m'Starts TODAY! 
THIS IS WAR! 
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, BOB CONSIDINE, noted correspond.nl, sqlj] 
"If 'hey ev.er make a mor~ 
meaningful war pidure, 
they'll have to fire -
live ammo 
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Big Ch'anges In "6J Years 
Since 1st Summer Session 

By CHRISTIE HERITAGE 
Staff Writer 

smowans are attending the 
615t SUI summer session this 
year. After sporadic attempts to 
organiw and conduct summer in· 
stitutes in the last quarter of the 
19th century, the first regular 
session was held in 1900. 

The faculty of SUI promoted 
and donated thei r time to the 
first summer institute in 1878. 
Since the session was 110t sup· 
ported by the state, all a.<penses 
were !laid by the tuition received 
from the students. Courses were 
aimed primarily at school teach· 
ers and school administrators. 
but due to the financial problem 
the session was not repeated. 

More than a decade lat.r, a 
H<:ond attempt wa. hAiled a. 
.uccessful by the 1193 Univer
• Ity Catalog, although the .n. 
rollment was only 20. 
Fifteen instructors in 1892 were 

paid from tuition payments. Half 
or the tuition money was divided 
equally among the instructors, 
and the other half was apportion· 
ed according to the number en· 

A .... rty 

"Hellol" 
I. the trademark of I_a 
City'l friendlie.t tav.rn. 

You're right, 
It'l "Doc" Conn.II'.1 
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Start. TOMORROWI 

rolled In their classes. Witb only 
20 students paying $10 each for 
tuition, tbe entire salary budget 
for t5 men was only $200. 

In 1898 collegiate (acuity memo 
bers asked the Board of Regents 
to authorize a summer session to 
last no more than six weeks. 
The request was rejected. but 
the Regents did provide for the 
1900 session. 

Almost all the courses were 
in science or education. because 
the session was set up lor the 
benefit of Jowa teachers and 
school administrators. 

In 61 y.ars many chang .. 
have betn made in the .ummer 
program. Tuition in 1901 was 
$S and room and board wa. 
estimated at $3 per wttk. Con
tra.t thil with It"', COlt of $85 
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11-:1061. '-II 
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to be,in September. Phone 33iI3., 1-, 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed lel.vlsion MOBILE borne. very c1""n. Two bed-
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24-HO\JR oervlU. Eledrle typewriter. 

J erry Nya.n . 3-13ao. 8- laR MUST ..,11 1953 two·bedroom trailer: 
-TYP-IN- O-. -8.(1--43'1'-.-------::8--4 Best offer. Phone B-4t22. 11-2 

SELLING Travelo; carport. room ad· 
_T_VP_IN_ G_. _3_17_t. _______ I-_6R_ dlUon, recent rel1lOde!!n • . )IIot In 

COIN-OP!:RATIm LA\lNDRY. excel
lent location. Low down payment. 

Box 21 , Dilly I ..... n . '·21 

Conru: HOUR FOR SAU: ReIUlIs-
oance 11. TIlt. blah!y a<lv.rUled 

business on Clinton Illreet rou.t"now 
be sold. due to own.er'. h ... ltII. BJII op· 
parlunlly for )'oun, co .... le or IIlOUP. 

for tuition and $190 for room rHE DAILY IOWAN RESEIVES 
and board . 

TYPING, mimcorrraphm.. DOIar)' pub-
Ue. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Stat.! 

trailer court--unusuaJ ..,tUo,. Phone 
3-30515. .... 
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After a period of rapid growtb ritE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
in summer school's first years, TYPING. ~11I9. 7-24 
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Work Wontect 

enrollment has fluctuated . In · 
1901 there were 136 students; in ADvanslNG COPY. 
1910. 347; and in 1919. 1,290. The 

. ....... • years old. 18 mile. east . GOOd (Uhlng, 
100. Five room. Includln, lurn!ture. 
Mll6t seU thl5 month. A reel barlJaln 

Room. For Rent 10 at 52.800. immediate! po...,.S/on. See ____________ Meeks ReallOrs, 8656, 7-30 

WANTED - front ..... DIal 8·3908. a·11 ---
W ASRING and lronin,. 8-0808. s-ec 

highest single summer session 
enrollment was in 1947 when 
over 5,000 attended. Since then 
enrollment has ranged between 
3,500 and 5,000. 

Unique among summer ses· 
sions was the program conducted 
during 1944. Three separate ses· 
sions were held. The first, which 
began on April 24, was primarily 
for students who wi hed to com· 
plete their college work at an 
accelerated rate. A second ses· 
sion began June 12 and it was 
aimed at preparing freshmen for 
their first year at SUI. The regu-
lar eight week school for teach· 
lers and school administrators 
was also held . 

Although, enrollments, costs 
and purposes have changed, the 
students haven't. In the early 
1900's as In the 1950's the center 
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PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

ATTENTION, STUDENTS! 

Lar" International or,anlallon Is 
hillac . tudenla Lo eoOdae" bUl lnesl 
Interview. thFo.,bout I.",. and D-
Uool •• EnJo1able &na l),lb and Inler. 
view work will provide luvaluable 
ex perlenc.e for students leJected. 
Car f.'Dllh.d by company. Starlin, 
alary 'It~ pO, woe k. Applicant 

must meet lollowlnc requirements: 

1. Ned In _,pearance. 
2. Bdwou lb. a, .. 0' 18 and 23. 
a. SI" ",nib of coli ..... 

Traveling? 
Planning an, • . Interview Trip, •. New Place· 

ment .•• Honeymoon, • • Vacation Tour • •• 

Overseas Voyage? Let us assist you with your 

travel plans at no extra cost, 

MEACHAM 
Englert Theatre Bldg, 

Travel 
Service 
Dia18-1263 

Dial ~1051 

II Intereat •• , report to the Pompel
an Room. Bla.()k hawk lIott l. Daven
p.,I, fowa, TIl ... d.y, hly 28, al 
8 p.m. 1·2X 

I s. D~~" ~ __________________ I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 

IIET"I IAILEY 

MAYBE r SHOULD 
~==\. CALL THE PSi'oITA600N 
.. AND ASK WHY THEY __ --' HAv e=N 1r 

WRITTEN 
us FOR 
THRi!iE
YEA~S 

NO ••• THey'D PROBABL.Y 
.... UST LAUGH AT MEi 

FOR SSINEr 50 
SSNSITIVIa 

Iy MOlT WALK •• 
-.......;---

· .. ·2~~ 
....... ....... . .... 
~ ........ ...:.. 
-V- - - .. D~' 

r.~r UKe TO (J1() CtXOf.> TO THe 
'6c{M~()IJC6· ffUlC6 A ~TH. 
Keep I~ SHAPE· k~oW 

FOUR VI~IT~ A ~E/( "NO 
VS6 Of THE rtct., 1VRK/~H 
8ATH AfJO ?O("A,£fVN FOR 
Jl~O A "GAR. Ik6/iJA1.( WHA1 ! MeAl,,) f ~O 

meL( Ofr~60 M6 
THIS. Pf,AN. 

)~ WAA1l{oov ~A~£ ~ UNO/SlIp· 
I UNeo EATeR. r.(ou Kk)Ow'" 
A~1H1~6 40V PIJr IN 
·fRoor Of #./6. ~o 
; f/tl{ GOT 1HIS DIEt
I ARV ~AIJ. 1HR6e' 
: f-1€Af,S A OALI ~ 
. fOUR MmJ1'HS. 
oeuv6R60 RI6H r 
10 1H6000R 

I ~ A C\:)Cf~ 
.[~"O . . 

1H(1{ 6XPtMJW If fo 
H6 TH6 6XPE'fJ~ (~ 
1HeAAPWT'C. f~~ 

He TO ~6 flf6 FAC IV 
m€~ 10 6ET Mt{ 
MOfJ6WS ~rn. 
'MPROVJ MI{~tJ. 

• 
1HiJ expc~$E ~ 
~'GfJcO fO 
H6tP M6 (,ose 

LAf€lM n'6 fiN! A ~ArJ Of MONey 
lUoRRlf~. M~ FtA~ CCXHJ9Gf.,OR-7 ~u, 
l-ie I~ A oeVl'~ 10 ~c~I~r /(eep~ 
/l) $Hm I P~AOIA)6 Em/(~ AlJO 
~rN-il~ aJ Nt{ Ole(. ~o 11IEi./ 
Wf'RW H6 10 nfiS ~lJtH{H 

HI.i AF'PellTe. ' 
• IMPROV' 

t-f((7£~f. PR09LEM Pl.Ml. 1),4 f/J~ 
'i ·nneo 10 ONe PRoeJ.Ef.f 
! eVER'f f..f~1H WITH A 

I BONUS PF!08(,E'1-f 1HRacJIJ · 
[A) A11HE E~() OF A)I~~ 

.' MCNT}i~! I~@. . 
. .. I , 
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Ike in Chicago Today; 
Likes Defense Plank 

s. ~hodesia -:--Pirates Move Back1n'to First 
Police Move · 

JOHNSON PRIDICtS 

I 
LOS ANGELES (If

pion Ra/er Johnson predicted 
day it will take a world 
win the decathlon in the 
games in Rome this summer. 

ST. LOUIS (All _ Bob Friend 3. Pilcher Joe NuxhaU had to cutive gamlt. X·ray, were nega· 

NEWPORT, R.I. (All - President did not rule out a meeting. 
Eisenhower Monday put a "pretty Weeks ago Rockefeller began 
good" tag on the Republican PiaL· hitting at the Administration's de· 

A e Re restort'd the Pittsburgh Pirates to bc wresUed to the ground in the tive. galnst lOtS first place in the National League eighth inning to keep from bat. When Newcombe came up in 
Monday night by pitching the Bucs tling umpire Ed Vargo, whom he the third, Cireballer Bob Anderson 

form Committee's proposed na· fen e policies. Among other things, BULA'WAYP, Southern Rhodesia 
tional defense plank. n's a plank he has called for a $3~ billion (All - Troops and police sealed 
assailed by New York Gov. Nelson hike in military spending in the off native townships Monday night 
A. Rockefeller as inadequate and current fiscaJ year. after two days of rioling and a 
unrealistic. Over the weekend Nixon and the strike against white rule. 

The President's evaluation was governor, who also had not seen So far police have not. used bul· 
reported to newsmen by press sec· eye to eye, got together on a state· lets against nalive rioters in this 
retary James C" Hagerty as Eisen· ment of basic GOP principles commercial and industrial center 
bower prepared {o interrupt his which Rockefeller said he could of 52,000 people. But ground and 
vacation and fly to Chicago Loday ,vigorously support in the cam· air forces have used tear gas, 
for an evening address to the GOP paign. The statement called for Police engaged in a c1ub.swing. 
National Convention. increased defense spending but ing battle with native mobs in the 

He is scheduled to have lunch in mentioned no specific figure. afternoon and were forced to with· 
Chicago with Vice Presidcnt Rich· Hagerty indicated Sunday that draw. 
ard M. Nixon, who has a c1car Eisenhower was not happy . about More than 2,000 troops and po. 
track to the party's Presidential that call for bigger military ex· lice. both black' and white, sur. 
nomination. Aides said Eisenhow· pendilure. Hagerty noted that the rounded the native quarters, which 
er has no advance plans for a con· President has said repeatedly he were ablaze with fires as rioters 
ference with Rockefeller, but they feeIs the present spending pro- burned cars and houses. 

AM-PRO 
Miniature Golf 

Open: 6 p.m. 
WeekNights 

. 2 p.m. Sat •. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 

North of 

Airport

Hwy.218 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOBILE HOME 
Vou Can Select From 

America', Most Popular 
Lines. 

.. MODELS TO CHOOSE FaOM 
FIRST IN SALES 

BECAUSE WE ABB 
FIRST IN SERVICE 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
BI,II"'":r f)( E .. , - Phone Da 7·tll5e 

MARION, IOWA 

gram is adequate. 'Many white residents locked 
In Chicago later Sunday, the themselves in their homes for the 

pIatform committee recommended night, armed with guns. They 
a plank which praises Eisenhow· were wondering whether ,the gov. 
er's handling of national defense er/lment has enough troops to put 
and says the program will be con· down any full,sclile uprising. 
tinued -on a no·price,ceiling basis. Pollce, backed by white British 

The matter of the platform com· I troops, quelled a riot of several 
mi ttee's proposed defense plank thousand Africans Sunday night. 
came up at a Hagerty news con· Monday morning Negro agita· 
ference. He was asked what the tors moved Into white suburbs of 
President thought of it. Bulawayo - which means "place 

"He (Eisenhower) read it yes· of the killing" in the nauve la.n· 
terday and he thinks it is pretty guage - and persuaded many Ne· 
good," Hagerty replied , gro servants to quit their jobs, 

As for the proposed planks in White attendants also !lere pu~ to 
other fields _ agriculture, (or ex. work as some gasoline stations 
ample _ Hagerty said Eisenhower where Negroes usual.ly man the 
had received summaries of them pumps. ,. ' 
but had not had an opportunity to Seventy·two Negroes pppeared 
study them thoroughly. in cllurt Monday on <:.\wtrges of 

Recreation Spots 
Of Iowa Featured 
In Staff Magazine 

taking part in riots. ~~ "were 
ordered held until Aug. 8 lor iF,ial. 
• Southern Rhodesia. ~9ruje .Ii 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland comRr~se 
Britain's Central Alricpn ted~ ~;. 
tion, which lies between Itl!~ chaot· 
ic Congo and the white·s'uprema· 
cist Union of South Africa. 

"Why Not Vacation in Your Own The racial policy of the (edera' 
Backyard?" queries the summer ition offiwally is "partnership." 

but the Negroes claim they are a 
issue of SUI's Stafr Magazine. A long way from equal rights with 
map of recreational areas in Iowa, the whites. 
7·page chart naming 88 recreation· 
al facilities and places of historic 
interest located throughout Iowa, 
and numerous pictures are includ· 
ed in the magazine. 

to a 4·2 victory over the St. Louis had shoved nearly off his (cet 101· began pitching him tight. New· 
Cardinals. Pill burgh, which had lowing a caIJ at first base. combe had words with catcher 
relinquished the lead fOr one day Banks. going to the plate for Moe Thacker and plate umpire 
to Milwaukee. went one-half game the first lime in the second in. Ken Burkhart, motioning tha t 
ahead 0( the idle Braves. h Anderson was aiming at his legs. 

Three PI'ttsburgh home runs ning, fell wl"it ing to the ground 
d . .. f th f'oId Newcombe finally walked, without 

were the telling blows. Bob Skin· an wa, cClrrle.. rom • I further incident. 
ner broke a 2.2 tie in the eighth by on a str.tcher. The league', 

moot v luabl laye th 1 t two The Cubs then clobbered .. few· hitting his twelfth circuit blow • a e p r , S I" 
and Bob Clemente added to the years IClter was resting comfort. combe with a four.run fourth , 
Pirates' margin by socking his ably and a preliminary examine- powered by George Altman's 
seventh. Both homers came with tion showed no damag.. It wn three·run hamel'. 
none on base and were hit orr reo expected he would be back in ac;· Tbe Cubs carried a 5·0 lead un· 
liever Ronnie Kline. tion Tuesday in his 589th, conse· til a walk and two singles brought 

Bill Virdon hit his fifth home ---------------------=----=-
run in the sixth innin~ against 
Larry Jackson, who was seeking 
his 13th victory. Jackson was re
moved for a pinch·hitter in the 
seventh inning after the Cardinals 
had tied the score. Kline, the los· 
er, now has a 3-8 record. 

Stan Musial homered for St. 
Louis in the second inning. It was 
his ninth of the year. 
PItt burgh .. .. .. 000 001 111- 4 8 0 
St. Louis .. .... .. Olll 000 lOG- 2 9 2 

Friend, Fac@ (9) and BurgeM; J ack
IOn. Kline (8) and H. R. Smith, Sa· 
watskJ (8). W- Frlend (11-6). L
Kline (3·8), 

Home rUM - Pittsburgh. Vlrdo,\ 15\ , 
Skinner (2), Clemente (7). St. Louis 
Musial (9) . -----

Reds 6, Cubs 5 
CHICAGO tA'I - The Cincinnati 

Reds Monday ended a four·game 
losing streak with 6·5 victory over 
the last place Chicago Cubs in a 
game that mainly was.. marked by 
this action: 

1. Ernie Banks was carried 
from the field after being hit in 
the lect knee with a Don New· 
combe pitch. 

2. Newcombe complained pitch· 
er Bob Anderson was throwing at 
his legs when his turn came at 
the plate. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. 

Chicago .. .... .. 52 
L. Pct. G.B. 

.578 

Gordon, Indians 
, 

To 'Discuss Piersall 
NEW YORK tA'I - The Cleve· 

land players will meet with man· 
ager Joe Gordon today to discllss 
what should be done about Jimmy 
Piersall, the Indians' tempera· 
menIal center fielder. who has 
been in a number of wrangles with 
umpires this season. 

The meeting was requested by 
club player representative Har· 
vey Kuenn at the suggestion of 
several of hi s teammates. It will 
take place before Ule scheduled 
night game against New York in 
the visitors' clubhouse at Yankee 
Stadium. 

Piersall has been barred from 
the meeting. He was in Bo.ton 
Monday where h. was given 
some "fatherly advice" and a 
$100 fine by American League 
President Joe Cronin as a result 
of being ejected from last Satur. 
day's game between the Indians 
and Red Sox. It was Piersall's 
sixth ejection this season. 

"I don't know what the outcome 
will be," said Kuenn. "But the 
players feel something should be 
done about the Piersall situation. 

"We're all in sympathy with 
Jimmy but it's reached a point 
where his antics on the field and 
his constant wrangles with the um· 
pires, has the fellows pretty well 
upset. To a certain extent, it's 
hurting the team. 

"It's not our purpose to ask for 
restrictive measures aiainst Pier· 
sail. We don't want him benched, 
or sent home, or any Such thing. 
After all , be's having a great year 
and we want him in the lineup. 

"But something should be done 
about him. We want to see If we 
can come up with some sort of 
remedy. The players feel if they 
all got together with the manager 
and the coaches and discussed 
this problem seriously and sensi· 
bly, we might come up with an 
answer." 

15 ,Records Broken in AAU 
Swim Meet Here Sunday 

200 meter medle:r relay: Cedar Ra· 
plds. Time 2:42.3. 

100 meter backstroke: Mary Schnell. 
oocher, Des Moine •. Time 1:26.2. 

200 meter individual medley: Pat 
Smith, Cedar RapIds. Time 3:28.1. 

a Red run in the seventh,. Ander· 
son was Shelled in a three·run 
eighth keyed by singles by Eddie 
Kaska and Vada PiQson and Frank 
Robinson's doutJlc. 

Cincinnati pllshcd over two runs 
in the ninth on singles by Lee 
Cardenas, pinch·hitter Gus Bell 
and Pinson and sacrifice Dies by 
Kasko and Harry Anderson. 
Cincinnati .... .. 000 000 132- 8 Il 1 
Chicago .. .. .. ... 001 400 000- 5 II 1 

Newcombe. Osteen (41, Nuxhnll 171, 
Brosnan (81. }lenry (9) and Balley. 
Dotterer fBl; Anderson., Elston . (8), 
Cardwell 191 and Thacker. W- Bros. 
nan (4·11. L-Eblon (6·51. 

}lome run - Chl.allo, Allman (7). 

:: 
Edward s. Rose 11ft 
Our Shop carries lhe items 
Pharmacy should-first we 
the items to fill YOUR 
SCRJPTIONS with care 
f essional skill-then 
most of your WANTS in 
Medicines, Vitamins and Hou. 
hold Drug Sundries - Come la, 

DRUG SHOP 1., •. DulMauo It. 

IOWA'S Finest 

Selection of 

Personalized 
Christmas Cards 

Now ready for your viewing 01 

shop: Stop in early and make your 

selections from our wide choice of cards. Don't wail and 

be disappointed. 

-114-E-. W-as-hin-gto-n -the boot< shop 

George's Gourmet 
• Genuine Italian Pizza 

• 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes 

• free Delivery 
on all ordarl ov.r $3.'5 

• Dial5835 

Cit" ~ :linedi /Jizza 
WHkdays " - 12 a.m. 
W.ekends ". I' a.m. 

114 s. DU~IIIIIUlII 
Aero., from Hotel Jefilenllll!l 

Starr describes the Coralville 
Lake and Reservoir Project as a 
potential fishing area because 
some 3 million fish "are waiting to 
be outsmarted." The magazine 
also points out that the Coralville 
project offers facilities for boating, 
water-skiing, picnicking. camping 
and hiking. 

N.Y. Groups 

Will Un'ite 

For Kennedy New York .. . . 49 
Baltimore ... . .. 51 
Cleveland .. .. . . 41 

33 
37 
43 
40 .... 
45 
~a 
510 

.570 1 
.~43 3 
.540 3,/. 
.494 7'h 
.483 812 
.400 15 
.379 17'12 

Fifteen of nineteen records were 
broken Sunday in the Iowa AAU 
swimming meet held at the Ic.wa 
City ,pool in City Park. There were 
115 entries in the men's and wo° 
men's divisions and the four open 
events. 

50 meter freestyle: Lisa Ruml. Cedar , 
Rapids. Time :36.2. SLENDERIZE 

tr~.t;"rA . :~. ~ 
M'~~~,, "i . 

The magazine offers tips on pre· 
planning for a trip, iBfermation 
about cahin facilities available in 
eight recreation areas in the state, 
rules for correct and safe boating, 
and suggestions for safe driving. 

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. IA'I -
Mayor Robert F. Wagner of New 

Wasbin&lon, .. .. 43 
Detroit .... .. .. 42 
Bosto... . . . ..... 36 
Kansas City .. .. 3J 

York City assured Sen. John F. MONDAY'II R.ESULTS 
Kennedy Monday quarreling New No ,arne. scheduled. 
York factipns "ould unite and help TODA\"S PITCHERS 
the senator "win big" in that Chloa,o (Wynn 5-7) at Boslon (De· 
lrey state )o..-k 5-3)-ni,ht. . Cleveland (Stlgman 4·5) at New 

Kennedy. the Democratic presi· York (Dttrnar 7.7)- nlgh.t. 
dential nominee, and Wagner con. Kansas City (Kucks 2·3) at Baltimore (Pappas S·7)-nlgh.l. 
ferred for two bours at the Ken· Detroit (iLary 8-9) al Wash.Jngton 
nedy Summer bome, discussing (Ramo. 6·IO)-night. 
the campaign and how to bring NATIONAL LEAGUE . 
harmony among the bickering w. L. Pet. G.B. • " Plttaburlh .. .. . 54 37 .593 
new York Democrats. Milwaukee ... .. 5~ 38 .591 '12 

At a news conference, Kennedy Los ",ngeles .. 48 40 .545 4l1. St. Louis .. .... 49 42 .538 5 
told reporters he considered New San Francisco .. 45 42 .~17 7 

York and California "anchors to ~}m',.~~~~i8 . : : :: ~~ :: :~: im 
success" in the November elec· Chic8iO .. ... ... 3J I5e .371 20 

tions. . MONDAY'S aUULTS 

Bill Claerhout, co-captain·elect 
of the SUI swim team, won two of the open events-beating former 
teammate Gary Morris now swim· 
ming for the Army team which is 
in training here for the Olympic 
trials. Claerhout won botn the 100 
meter freestyle and 200 meter free· 
style with Morris in second place 
in both events. 

'Cedar Rapids won the women's 
title with 82 points over the Des 
Moines Golf and Country Club to· 
tal of 61'h . 

200 meIer freeilyle: Schnellbacher, 
Des Moines. Time 2 :53 .3. 

100 meu.r breaststroke: Smith, Cedar 
Rapids. Time 1:41.8. 

100 m ter freestyle: Ruml, Cedar Ra· 
plds. Time 1 :15.4. 

100 meter butterfly: Smith, Cedar 
Rapids. Time 1:39.2. 

200 meter freestyle relay: Des Moines. 
Time 2:19.4. 

Tolals: C.,.... "Diu 1'1, D.. MObl •• 
61'1.. Davenport 41', ott.mwa 40, low. 
Clly 9, Muscatine 8~~ . 

Mtn', Events 
Divine: Michel LeVols, Iowa Clly. 
200 meier medley relay: DeB Moine •. 

Time 2:09. 
MO meter backstroke: Bud Pierce, 

Des Moines. Time 1 :13.3. 
200 meter Indlvldual medley: Gary 

Longstreth, Muscatlne. Time 2 :41.5 . 
50 meter freestyle: Vince TolanUno, 

Clinton. Time :26.6. 
400 meter treestyle: Longstreth. Mus· 

callne. Time 5:16.4. 
lOll meter breaststroke: Vokolek, Ceo 

dar Rapid.. Time 1:22.4. 
100 meter freestyle: Tolantlno, Clfn· 

ton .. Tim", :59.B. 
100 meter butterfly: Lone"treth, Mus· 

callne. Time 1:12.4. 

Gary Longstreth of Muscatine 
led his team to the men's title by 
winning three events. Muscatine 
had 70 points to lead Clinton's 62 
points. Wagner, who flew in this mom· CincllU\9\1 6, Chicago ~ 

ing lor the talk, emphasized be ~jt;,,~~e: ' ~·ek.;~~~ 2 s:''':~:7),,:~ ':!::::. 200 meter freestyle: Jim Felton, Mus· 
, callne. Time 2 :26.4. 

spoke for no particular group, nei· TOD "1"8 PI.TCH~B8 100 meter freeSlyle: Bill Claerhout, 
th th I D t· t n .. SUI. TIme :58.3. 

er e regu ar emocra IC par Y pal3burllh. (Law 12-5) at St. Louis 200 meIer freestyle: Claerhoul. Time 
organization nor the rival "re- (Simmons 2.0)-nlght. 2:11.1. 

Milwaukee (Wllle v '.' ) at San r"n- 100 meter L-c".troke.· Les Cutler, form" group led by forlYler Sen. ' • • ,- ON .. • ,. cloco (Jon •• 12·81-nilhl. sm. TIme 1:07.3. 
Herbert H. Lehman, Mrs. Frank. Cincinnati (Purkey 9·6) at Los An· 200 meter backstroke: Howard Held , 
1· D RId Th K eeJes (Podres 8-71-nlghl. SUI. Time 3 :01. 1. 
In . ooseve t an omas. PhIladelphia (Roberta 6-9) 01 Ch icago Women'. Evenls 

Finletter, former secretary of the ~(Ho=b=bI=e='.=1=2)=. =========:;:D:;:iv::;:ln;:;g:;:::;:C=h:;:f:;:iS=H=8r=r1:;:S,=De=S:!::M::;:o=ln=e:::s'::. 
Air Force. , .. r ,-

He added that no t:m~\pes ~4 
been discussed to head. '{he ~w 

York "Citizen, for , 'inn' " 
group. Citizens lor Kenne ~ e· 
ing organized with the ,i ' ;;,I"at., 
tracting to its ranks _¥l~pel\dent 
\'Qters, disgruntled ~pub1icans" 
and - Democrats who ' don't ~et 
along very well with tlieir eslah) 
Iished state organizations. 

Highlanders . 
Continued ·Proin Page-1 

.Cidence that they would arrive at 
the point for whlcb they started. 

w 
....... 

200 meter freestyle relay : Cedar Ra ... 
plds. Time 1 :5(1.2. 

Team 101.&10: M .... lln. 70, Cllnlon 
62. Cedar "pld. ~2, D.. Moln.. S5. 
OUam.a 21, Da.venport 11 , Jo __ Cit)' 
In. Wa.terl06 6. Me .. Uc:ello 3. 

Gain A Lovelier l 

Figurefor Summer ' 

with a Reducing , 
.... . Machine 

. 1 

from 

BENTON ST. RENT~ALL 
"We Rent Everything') 

402 Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

~ ~ i£b"fLiN1 
) I ... portable ... rner.ible ... pradlcal... . <"" 

Many of tbe Iowa .,irls blossom· 
ed out in Frencb hairdos and could 
be seen walking along the streets 
eating French bread. They bought 
prints from the art·and-boolt·stalls 
alona the Left Badk of the SeiDe, 
nowers <from ·the Itreet vendors, 
ate lunch at sidewalk cafes and 
were impressed by such Paris 
landmarks as the Arc de Triompbe 
and the Eiffel Tower. 

Your 'Clothes Read~ In 
<Dne Hour On Request 

No Extra Charge lle" automatic ehermo.1<d 00"'1011 \ 
I \ 

Hav. cool breeze wherever you ao-wiila 
this efficient portable fan. A window fID 
• • • I floor Ian •••• It exhau.t. 1taJ. aft 
01' pun. in fresh air aDd U', menlblt a' 
the flick of a .wltch. .- . ~ 
So convenientt Flair Ihull Itself oft, IUto. 
matically, Ihould the temperature drop. 
WheD tem~ratun I0Il up - \he fan tUl'Dl 

• onl """ \ 
HancIIo .... modem fa Ilylln" FlaIr adJultl 

I from 20" to 381f ill width. 'UoWltm, bracket) 

. ~ lIl~U~ nv, ,etz ,JUIl'lDt .... ,. .... 

C-~ $44~. 

As ,they boarded their train for 
Amsterdam .Saturday after five 
days In Paris. most of the coeds 
echoed the' wistful comment of 
Jeanne Hughe~, A4, LeDox. who 
said. "There fa still so much to 
see, I wish we could stay • lot 
lonller." 

This afternoon the IIlrll will ar· 
rive In Cologne. Germany, where 
they will view the famous cathedral 
and other ~his~ric sites. Early 
Thursday they wul leave Cologne 
on one of Europe'. most pie· 
turesque trips •• journey to Mainz, 
Germany, via Rhine River Iteam
er. which wlll ' take them' past 
lellendary old castles, farm and 
Industrial altel and thousand. of 
acres of vineyardl alopin. clown 
to tbe Rhine. .. 

PRiNe ••• ILL 
LONDON '" - Prlncesa Alex· 

andra, 23. coqain of Queen Ellza· 
beth U, has beeII forced to cancel 
her engal~'" lor the Dext few 
days because of a mUd aUack of 
food polaonln, • . KeasiUlloa Palace 
dlIdoIe4 MoD4aJ. 

your 
lranailion , 
cotton 'SUltS 

, ' 

I, 

MON • . 
TUES. & \~ 

.... WED. ONLY \ 

Plat/or, 
May M~ 
To Rocl 
CHICAGO (AP) - I 

Presidential nomination ( 
a titanic tussle over the 
getting Gov. Nelson A. RI 

The New York goverol 
platform planks on natl< 
rights as U still seriously I 

Also at long range. Vi 
mold the platform to his 0 
ing. 

Each man Rockefeller rro 
York, Nixon from Washingll 
keeping a constant check , 
the writing of the platfl 
eetting along behind locked 

Any prospects of per 
Rockefeller to accept a 
second place on a ticket hel 
Nixon have been pegged 
to hopes of party leadcrs I 

ing through next week's 
Iican National Convention 
form acceptable to both m< 

A declaration o( party 
pies palatable to these tW( 
ing figures in the GOP st 
emerge from the conven 
doesn't vote on the platll 
on nominations for the Prt 
and vice presidency. unl 
Wednesday night . 

Various . convention fi 
waved conciliatory gestl 
Rockefeller . 

But for the moment, a 
the governor's criticism of 
versions of key segments 
platform splashed ice wate 
chances of luring him into 
with Nixon. 

His own public position 
is unchanged-he positivel 
refuse the vice·presidentil 
nation under any conditi~ 

His position still is the 
the Ptesidential nominatio: 
he would accept a draft. 

But Nixon already is 
down on Rockefeller from 
tage point of a mountain 
1,000 of the 1,331 votes t 
will cast in tbe convent 
week. 

Backers of an attempt 
draft going for Rockefe 
talk1!d bravely and went 
all kinds of gyrations. Tt 
off to fly their kites Fri. 
hundred or so of them, "
with Rockefeller" pleas. 
park across the street h 
vcntion headquarters. 

Saturday they are sl 
giant rally (or the goven 

Fires Rava4 
• - . 

States; Wo 
By THE ASSOCIATED 
Four airmen died ill. 

plane crashes Friday wI 
ing thousahds of groune 
battle the worst forest [j 
years in nine Weslern s 

Tragedy befell two . 
8-25 bomberS-:among m. 
iog fire·retarding borate 
just ahead of roaring fla 
crashed in eastern OrE 
other in Southern Calif 01 

Highly trained U. E 
Service experts sped 
from the eastern, sout: 
lake regions of the United 
beq, direct weary grouI 
some on the lines for a " 

"These men are not 
fighters but trained st. 
personnel, equivalent p4 

platoon, company and di 
fantry officers," explalne 
Holtby, fire chief of the 
eastern region at Uppe 
Pa . 

Keepih! . 
ryo" w ... r from the • 
CI/HI ... , 12, ........ tor .. 

I Rtad, ..... the he .. or-
..,,~ .. JJQ"~y • 

: I RlchaN IrailCloCfl, 1"'" 




